KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA- NO 2, SALTLAKE
AUTUMN BREAK
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
PRIMARY SECTION
SESSION:2018-19
CLASS-3
SUBJECT-ENGLISH
1. Write 5 pages handwriting from unit-7 and 8
2. Read 2 story books and write the name of writer with books name.
3. Make flash card from unit-7 and 8.
4. Draw 2 pictures from 'Puppy and I' and 'Little tiger, Big tiger'
5. Make 1 mask of your favourite pet.

SUBJECT - HINDI
1- A4 शीट पर प ाँ च पेज सुलेख ललखें।
2- ख न बन ने में प्रयोग होने व ले लिन्ीीं दो वस्तु ओीं िे मॉडल बन एीं ।
3- दु ग ा पूज िे लवषय में बत ते हुए अपने लमत्र िो एि पत्र ललखें ।
4- 10 िलिन शब्ोीं ि फ्लै श ि डा बन एीं ।
5- लवलिन्न प्रि र िे स ाँ पोीं िे लचत्र च टा पर लचपि एीं ।

SUBJECT - MATHEMATICS
1.fill in the blanks (gram, kilogram)






A spoon of sugar _________________
5 uncle chips ___________________
10 bananas ____________________
A pencil
____________________
A sack of wheat ___________________

2. Draw a ring around the objects which is heavier in weight.





A balloon / A ball
An elephant / A mouse
A flower / A tomato
A book / A pencil

3.think and choose the most suitable unit of weight (gram, kilogram) below





Weight of an egg_____________________
Your school bag ______________________
Weight of bread slice you eat for breakfast___________________________
Weight of a bag of flour_______________
Weight of a car ______________________

4.Add
86kg
+9kg
____________
5.subtract
923g
-506g
____________

SUBJECT - EVS
Q1) Make a chart of sign language used by deaf and dumb people
OR
Q1) Make a braille script of all alphabets using pencil and hard sheet (A to Z).
Q2) Make an utensil using clay.
Q3) Draw picture of food item that we get from animal and plants on A4 size paper.
Q4) Make flash cards of pictures of some medicinal plants or spices.
Q5) Visit a special school of differently abled children.

SUBJECT – COMPUTER
Write and Learn all the answers
1. Write the shortcut keys for the following:
a) Cut b) Copy c) Paste d) Undo e) Redo
2. What is MS-Word? How will You open it? Write 5 places where you can use MSWord and for what purposes?
3. Write the function of following Keys:
a) Caps lock b) Enter c) Backspace d) Spacebar

CLASS-4
SUBJECT-ENGLISH
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Draw a chart/model on animals and their home.
Draw a chart/model on animals and their young ones.
Read at least 5 books. Write their authors in A-4 size.
Make a chart of different state with their language.
Make a chart showing uses of water.

SUBJECT-HINDI

१)चूहे ि एि मॉडे ल बन ए |
२ )ग ीं धी जी जुड़े हुए लचत्रो हो च टा पेपर पर लचपि ए |
३ )१० िलिन शब्ोीं ि फ्लै श ि डा बन ए |
४ )१० लवलोम शब् व १० पय ा यव ची शब् ि फ्लैश ि डा बन ए |
५ )A 4शीट पर च र पेज सुलेख ललखो |
SUBJECT-MATHEMATICS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Make cutouts of circles of different shapes.
Make different patterns on A-4 size sheet.
Learn tables from 1 to 20.
Make a balance scale model.
Solve the following questions:
 63*94
 483*96
 638*9600
 4698*0
 464*970
 964/6
 3264/12
 4263/6
 9327+0
 9640-0

SUBJECT-EVS
Note- Do it in A4 size Paper.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Paste the picture to show the steps of growing seeds.
Paste the picture of some Rabi and Kharif crops.
Make a chart to show the price, colour, weight of any three fruits.
Make a price chart of these things- oil, rice, sugar, dal, ghee etc.
Paste the picture of some green Vegetables and fruits.

SUBJECT-COMPUTER
Note: Write and Learn all the answers
1. What is MS-PowerPoint? How will you open it?
2. What is control Panel? Write its 5 uses.
3. How will you design a slide in MS-PowerPoint?

CLASS-5
SUBJECT-ENGLISH
1. Draw a topsy-turvy scene in your copy and describe it in 10 sentences.
2. Draw your dreamland in your copy and write 10 sentences on it.
3. Make flash cards on the rhyming words from the lesson Topsy-Turvy Land.
4. Make a list of those things that go topsy-turvy at your home.
5. Read at least 5 very good story books and write their names along with the writers.

SUBJECT-HINDI
1. प ाँ च पृष्ठ सुलेख ललखो
2दस मुह वरे ललखिर उनिे अर्ा ललखो ।
1 3से 50 ति अींिो और शब्ो में लगनती ललखो
4दु ग ा पूज पर एि अनुच्छेद ललखो
5एि िलवत ललखो जो प ठ्य पुस्ति से ब हर िी

हो

SUBJECT-MATHEMATICS
1. Learn tables from 12 to 20
2. Make a model of a cube
3. Draw a map of your classroom and mark the following: i)
Blackboard
ii)
Display board
iii)
Door
iv)
Windows
v)
Amirah
vi)
Desks
4. Draw 2 pictures on a 1cm square grid. Draw the same pictures on a 2cm square grid.
5. Make a model of an open box

SUBJECT-EVS
1. Collect pictures of natural disasters and make a chart.
2. Make a chart of renewable a non-renewable sources of energy.
3. Write few lines on pashmina shawl and collect different pictures.
4. Write few lines about the effect of air pollution on human body.
5. Write few lines on causes of noise and water pollution.

SUBJECT-COMPUTER
1.
2.
3.
4.

Write and Learn all the answers
What is synchronous scrolling? Explain with example.
What is freeze panes? Explain with example.
Write 10 lines about MS-Excel.
Learn the basics of MS-Excel and MS-PowerPoint.

